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Conditional non-prosecution system is the system that The Prosecution makes a 
decision not to prosecute with Conditions According to the law for the criminal 
defendant meeting the requirements. If the Suspect fulfills its statutory obligation 
within a certain period of time, it will cause the termination of the proceedings. This 
system Carried out a preliminary exploration in China before, but it rised to a number 
of questions. Currently Phase in degrees of strictness in criminal policy of economic, 
the author trys to re-examine the system, analysis the Legal basis and the necessity 
and feasibility of the system, discuss the applicability of the intrinsic value of the 
system and Less the favorable relative to economic criminal policy, and envisage 
tentative idea to the Construction of the system. The paper is divided into four 
chapters. Chapter one is the general introduction  about the Conditional 
non-prosecution, chapter two is the analysis of  the necessity and feasibility  Of  
the  Conditional non-prosecution, and chapter three demonstrated  the  
applicability of  the intrinsic value of the system  and Less the  favorable relative 
to economic criminal policy, and then the writer Put forward the tentative idea to the 
Construction of the system in the fourth chapter. 
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的期限，其实质是附条件不起诉。 据有关资料统计，自 1981 年-1997 年,在不












的人员在 3 年内的重新犯罪率为 11.5%，而同期被判处缓刑及刑满释放人员的重
新犯罪率分别为 21.5%和 57.2%。因此，由检察官裁量而作出的不起诉在日本刑
事诉讼实务中被广泛运用。近几年，因起诉犹豫而不起诉的案件占全部不起诉案
件的 90%左右，占全部刑事案件的 25-30%左右。1994 年，日本检察厅公办理案
件 2126988 件，其中不起诉案件为 658163 件，占全部案件的 30.9%；起诉犹豫
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